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X. MOR AB-- MXSS MTIUi MWUTX ABB BABBTOOTBTT 3VDQM 90' .. ... gtr. Bomtawsst Cos. Penrth. aaAm Tseoernal Is bow bains a Korrlsoa. 'Oreson City, Or., April XI. Today the
B. AXMMMt PBXJrazPAXJI XB 'AXW. Kllr, whs lu hla beadqaartars la the

foetal Tulcmpk eface, wkere n IUh will BBBBXS &AJMBOregon Iron ana Bteei company aim
7 against Ella Hughss comes before tha

judge. Tha suit 4a ovar tha metaor that
waea ana oMorlpucoa, paysais aa ees XBTPBJBggZTB BXBCI OBBBKOBTfiuni raouvaa.

UXXZAB XMTUOMAM PtATi
VBJBOT OP OOOB BOADt JTOOB

BOZSB '. AOOBPT1 BXBOMXVATZOB
'JOM BBMOCBATXO TXCDT. 'suit waa brought to "recover money on

'. was found an' tha J. P. Moore claim
near tha - Tualltan river and la now
claimed by tha ataal company and

'Hughes. It will ba interesting to haar
vtCXBBXBd MABOM.1 TodaV, Tomorrow anda promissory note. A. motion for a new vriril haa been filed by th defendants. ;

. Th ase of Jtfaraaret Barrlnaer

was In Oregon City on business, ' and
while here said that farming In hla part
of the county was' well tinder way, al-
though the season la very lata on nt

of the weather.. Be said, that there
would be a good potato crop from his
precinct and that . the farmers hoped
for. a good price, next season. There la
a good crop of oata planted In that seo
tloa also. Most of the land out in that
part of the country Is given to raising
hay. The farmers are patronising the
Clear Creek creamery and they do not
raise- - the grain that they formerly did.

Mr. Anderson haa Just bought a. large
tract of land from - Frank Hutoheneon
In Arthur's Prairie and thinks that by
next year he will get a separator and
aell hla butter fat to the creamery. He
said that the recent frost that did dam-
age In other parts of the county, did

(Special Dtapateh to The JoaraaL)
tha vardict of tha court as It will
Hah a precedent la all future caaaa aa
to - whether- - heavenly - bodlee that fall
on thla aarth aro tha property of the Saturday We OfferSalem. April II. One of the prettiest

(gpecUl Plapeteh to The JoaraaL)
"nalem, Or.,; April II. County Judge
John H. floott addressed a meeting of

against , John . W. i Loder, Mrs. A. M.
Hayden. her husband. ,C Miller and' B.
D. Fellows haa been aet for May T. The
summons and subpoenas for the wit

home weddings thla season wss that of
person who owns the land that they Marlon county grangers at Turner yes- - two of Salem's social favorites. Miss
alight on. r tha paraoa that rinds them. BsteUa Hurst' and Mr. Harry B. Alneasea war aerved yesterday. s v" terday afternoon on Jthe subjeot of good

' .Tha pleca of matal waa found by Hughss The answer of th defendant in th .at their: ownbert. which took placeroaaa. " -
Several Hundreddivorce suit of Elisabeth Avery against Tha nut nt waa itianflM dt a. urniuvm, n k vvviuni. .e.nd haa been moved from ita original

' position. " To make lta first raatlng place numiwir of farmara and others interested Rv. P. S. Knight performed the imoeorge II. Avery was yesterday filed In Suits for Boys attha mora obscure there haa been a nun th circuit court docket. In his answer in this work, and much enthusiasm was presstve ring ceremony In the preeenoe
vt amy ine nearest relatives ana iswshown."br of bolaa duf In tha ground naar tha

place and it will ba extremely difficult
for tha court to establish tha particular intimate friends. Miss Orlene Hut ton

th defendant denlea that he ever treated
hla wife In cruel manner and mad
her work on hla farm and help to rrub not .do any damage In hla section. , of Portland received the guests.Marlon county cltlmns are thoroughly

aroused to the Importance of building
permanent highways, and this summer
will see a practical " demonstration of

Promptly at I o'clock Miss Lillianhole that the meteor came from. The
- plaintiff says that tha place of metal la Metsehan of Portland played Men

- ; Oregon 01ty Brevities.
Brae 1 C "Cury returned yesterday

from a business trip to Newport.valued at 11,000, while tha defendant
out .stumps and clear land. He alleges
that at tlrnea the plaintiff refused to
get hla supper for him and that aha la
bringing the suit for th sol purpose
of securing some property that he owns

their determination la this direction. delssohn's wedding march as the party
entered the beautifully decorated parthinks tha Value to bo 1 100. Tha pleoe

of natal weights about II tona and la Anderson M. Cannon, formerly of AlKara Truman yesterday mads home--
lor ana took their place under a floralstead entry on 100 acres of land in seel bany and Med ford, haa taken op hla.composed of Iron and nickel and other

metals. It would be an addition to any in ijacKamas county, -.-- bower of sppls blossoms and ferns. Miss
Carrie Hurat a alater of the bride, was
bridesmaid and Bert dinger wag beet

tlon 14, township I south, range T eaat residence In Salem, and" associated him' Miss Imogen Harding and Mra. Ma-- self with Carson A Adams In the prao
tllda Miller arrived In Oregon City this I tlea of law.

of tha aclenUflo lnatttutlona of tha coun r Ctommrttaa Kaotlnr.
Chairman XX P. Randa of tha Republi .man. t ''A It 1 r3'H'-:-

.SS 1 mmmmUM
Itjirnoontrom New Tork. - - - ; Tlle petlUona nominating Hon. R. P.can county central committee haa called The bride Is a dauahter of Mr. and' Will lam a, wooq Linthleum --. are

, tha attorneya for tha Oregon tvt .and
flteel company, while C. V. and XV C
Latourette are defending tha eaaa for

a meeting of that body to tak place In
th county court room at 11 o'clock a. m.

vvaswver, wno nas oeen aosent Bolaa as an Independent Judiciary
Seattle,, visiting relatives, .returned I didate for droult Judge of the third

dlolal district are now In l the county
Mrs. Fred Hurst and Is a great favorite
In social circles. The groom la thenext i Tuesday morning. The purpose of youngest son of Mr. snd Mrs. John U.inm unwr ox neoeaas enienainea IM aIW. irw..iii sitine meeting wm o to arrange for theHughes. ' 1 V

I'- Circuit Oovt apaiBf,,f v
vuu euvw, L waill IUI VTVI11I1K 111 namea. and were signed by voters Uvlng Anrt. is cashier of th Capitalcoming campaign, and provld for the Odd Fellows' temple. A pleasantfund. . Th candidates will be present in the live countiee which comprise this

district Ths names of members of all They left for California last night onevening waa spent by the members of
the order.and will tak such action' aa they deem

f. Judge T. A. McBrlde yeatarday, ren-
dered a. Judgment la favor of - tha de an exienaea trip.necessary to retain their offloea.fendant la the eaaa of Thomaa Darin "

Vrlaomst aloaod,
' ra la Saw BOOL

A. l Brown, a business man of PortAgainst Proctor 4t Beer, a aawmlU firm.
Andrew Horner, who waa arrested onThe action waa brought by Devlne to re--

polltioal partlea appear on the docu-
ments. 'Judge Boise has also accepted a

on the Democ ratio ticket
Bast Wfllsjaettf AssoeUtlom.

The East Willamette Association of

STOCKMAN SLAYScorer the prlnoipaj and Interest on
land, who owna a aaw mill on the Sandy
river, was surprised to hear yesterday
that the mill had been aet on fire and

th suspicion of stealing a watch from
W. C Wilson, --was releaaed from lall

Sailor, Norfolk and Double-breast- ed

Styles, Ages 2& to 16 years. : Most
of these garments sell regularly at $5
and some a great deal more,

note for $110 from March !. loot, and
thla morning by Chief of Polio Charlesinterest at I per cent. Tha plaintiff entirely destroyed. He was 1st PortlandBums, aa there waa no complaint filed Congregational churches Held Its lastclaimed that no part of tha debt had whan the news reached blm and he ..AXagainst him. He waa held here also AN ANTAGONISTbeen paid and that tha not had been came up here yesterday to see Sheriff ","on fc,n Central Congregational

church last evening.accidentally lost M said that ha had on tne cnanee that he might have been
Implicated In a, horse stealing scrap lri
Kalama, Wash., bat aa Chief Burns had

Shaver and District Attorney J. U.
Campbell. The offlcera will make an
Investigation and try to locate the law

given aa aecurlty 40 aorea of .land In
ecotlon I. The defendants proved that
there waa no clear title to the land and
that they had made payment on -- the CXXtXAB ATTBB

received no reply from the authorltlea
there he was turned loop. He haa al-
ready served two terms In the peniten

breakers. The machinery waa not In
the mill, aa he had changed the location
to a place on Cedar creek, and the ma

Rev. H. N. Smith conducted the de-
votional exercises In the morning ses-slo-a

Rev. W. C Kantner presented a
spirited paper on 'The Living Church
and Publlo Worship. " He waa fol-
lowed by Rev. R. T. Cross, In an ad-
dress on "The Living Church and the
World." Rev. XL S. Bellinger then read

nra tbovbul bzbs atnote and filed a. counter claim of 1141
against Devlne. .... tiary. chinery had been moved but the lumbalMay Teat Ban. XAXSS OP DBOBOB XTTBT JJLT

TBB SAID TO KATB STBBSX
i A motion for a now trial in tha eas
of Multnomah county agalnat tha Wil

that still remained In the mill to the
extent of 11.000 worth, waa entirelyTomorrow night at th armory

"Die Lustlgen Maedchen" clu" will glv destroyed. 8XBBB TO XASBAS AT7TXOXXTZZS.lamette at Columbia River Towfng com
nanr at aL waa vaatardav filed h at. a leap year dano. It will be a conven

Paint Sold the House
If you have a house for sale the quickest and heat way to :
perfect a speedy sale is to paint it. Come in and, let ui

tell you all about" it TZiJ'

Sxonnloa to Ohampoeg.
Monday morning at I o'clock all wholorney for the plaintiff, Ralph R. Dunl-- tional, party and the young ladles have

been actively engaged In securing es

a paper on "The Living Church and the
Country." "The Woman's Hour" was
conducted by Mrs. Morrison of Salem
and created much lntereat

The subject of the evening session
was "The Living Church and the Holy
Spirit." led by Rev. R. T. Cross, fol

wish to take a pleasant river excursion (gpaclal Dispatch te The JoaraaL)
Prlneville, Or.. April II. At Madras

corts to the dance. The hall haa been
prettily decorated with cedar and dog-
wood flowero and presents a very attrac-
tive appearance. A large crowd is ex

will have aa opportunity to do so aa the
Alton will leave her dock at that thne
for Champoeg, where the ploneera and yesterday, George Hurt a stockman.

shot and killed Persley Chlaman, another

wey. in the motion th plaintiff alleges
that there waa not anongh evidence to
Justify th verdict and that tha vardict
waa agalnat law. That an error occurred
In th trial and was excepted to by th
plaintiff,

Tha Jury returned a verdict In favor
of tha plaintiff In tha eas of W. S.
ITRen against Amelia. Oengelbach. The

native aons of Oregon will Ibid a re-
union in honor of F. X Mathleu, the olc stockman, after a quarrel, which It Ispected to attend the dance not only from

here but also from Portland. survivor of ths assembly of the first

lowed by Rev. C F. Clspp, who was fol-
lowed by many others testifying in
prayer and personal testimony In re-
gard to the manifestation of the pres-
ence of the Holy Spirit

Nine churches were represented by IT
delegates and seven ministers from
Lane, Linn. Benton, Clackamas and

Beporta Tamlmg Prog leasing.
H. S. Anderson of Arthur's Prairie,

provisional government held on the Pa-
cific coast FISHER, TH0RSEN & CO.

Everything in Paints. 160, 162, 164 Front St

said was precipitated by the latter. Th
newa of the tragedy waa brought here
today.

As near aa can be learned from the de-
tails at hand Chlaman some time ago
formulated 111 feeling against Hurt and
traveled to ths southward where HurtALBANY TO DAVE Marlon counties.GREENHORN NINES

people have always asked waa to have
the depot building moved to the west
side of the track. Thla. it Is said, will
now be done, and at the same time the
company will erect a modern passenger

W,th Wa f IMwln"A resolution was adopted pledging iJ?aV

A MODERN DEPOT ARE PROSPEROUS IANENDLETON
station, a fine two-stor- y brlok or stone
building to take the place of the pres-
ent frame structure, the latter to be

the most earneat support of ths asso-
ciation to the local option movement
now pending.

Before adjourning the session. Hub-
bard was seleoted as the place for hold-
ing the next annual meeting.

X-RADI-
UM

Arriving at Madras he met Hurt and
threatened the latter and a fight ensued.
In the struggle, which lasted for sev-
eral minutes. Hurt finally drew a revol-
ver and shot his antagonist Chlaman
staggered back and an Instant later fell
dead.

Hurt Is said to have surrendered him-
self to the authorities.

utilised as a frame freight office build-
ing. With these ohangea Albany will
hold her head high, and as they are ex-
pected to be made soon, the appear

r mm A PATENTBSBTOTXOB OP &VXBBB BATBS 0TIC. ealem rabecrltwHi will phase takeBBPOBTS .( BXSTBXO SXOW
rarXBAX BXYZBBBB - PATBBS

Donoe uat xae journal ai INSTITUTEaa ma trn- -PBOBVOXS wOBBBBFVB BPPBOT ferre to c. A. Wwt. 1 Ute atrMt. whaance of Albany station may soon be ex-
pected to be quite metropolitan. complaints, py- -will receive eabacrlptiooa,

meals, ate.ob BwnraM nr zxtxbxob ABBBB VO TB UST STNIXD
TXXSBBT BBABT OP XB BBICX.poutts aiTT.BOap pzjurs - ' Bunted the QlrL

Frank K. Galloway, the young man ar- -1 XBBXQATXBO) XBTBOBS ABB TO BBINFAMOUS DISTRICT SontVaast Oor. Pint ana XorrlaoB,
Tel. Main ST.BB BBYXBwB PZBXB.xested In Portland on a warrant from BBTOlimOBXBBB BT A BBW XB--

MAY BE REMOVED tzob botx oninT abb btjoAlbany last .Tuesday, charging him wrth
seduction. was last night brought back

MONMOUTHITES HEAR

TEMPERANCE LECTUREto this city, where he was mt by Miss.' . (SpceUl Dttpatch to The Jeoraal.)
'

CBSSBUUY VOVBBBT
BSTS BBUBtjVXSXBB.

..' (Special Difpatch to The JonraaL)
Baker City. Or., AprU 28. The ownAlbany, Or., April It. Tha recent or-- WEAK LUIYGS(Speeial Dispeteb te The JoaraaL)

Leona Brenner of Scio, the girl he is
said to have wronged. A license wss se-
cured, and at 1 o'clock last Might at

ers of mining properties in the Green
Seattle. April 18. Seattle's Infamous

. der by the Southern Paclflo eompanx
that - the lumber rates to California
points be reduced from IS to 11.10 has

horn district are very enthusisstlo over (Special DUpiteh te The JoaraaL)
Monmouth, Or., April 28. Erneat Llv-- 1 restricted district may be lifted up MADE STRONGtne kuss house, the two young people the outlook for the coming season. When (gpaclal Dtopatch to The JoaraaL)had a wonderful effect on business lnwer md man and wife by Justloe of asked about the prospects of the year, I ingstone Tiffany of Buffalo, N. T., spoke bodily and placed in an entirely differ--

Pendleton, Ore, April 18 A patentBrady of the I to a crowded house on the subject. "So- - ent part of the city to take it awaySuperintendent P. A.the Piece Thompson. The young couple
will todar proceed to Stayton, where the By otur modern method oT treat- -haa been applied for on an Irrigationinterior points, and everywhere things

are moving. ' AH or the larger sawmills Beloher mine - saidr ctal snd Political Economics and Chris- - f from ths vicinity-- or tne union aepoc
wheel the invention of J. 8. Mathewa,groom owna a small farm, and there go tlan Cltlsenshlp." at the Bvanrellcal and railway terminals under construehave large stocks of lumber on hand. veteran O. R. A N. pumpman.to' housekeeping. church last evening. Although temper- - tlon. If plans for street Improvementand these stocks will be promptly' for-- The device promises to revolutioniseThe criminal charge against the youngwarded to market so soon aa the new

"The spring of 1904 Is opening up in
the Greenhorn district with a number
of new dividend-payer- s added to its
list

"The I. X L. mine, under the manage-
ment of Fred T. Kelly, la paylnar 120.000

irrigating methods if rightly applied torata roea into affect Hit io To an. mn.waa dismissed after the marrlaxe
snce lectures are by no means an un are carried out as expeoted tne red
usual thing in Monmouth, one of the lights must be confined to the district
ability of Mr. Tiffany's is thoroughly between Virginia street and Yesler wayable sawmill men to make prompt ship-- eeremony had been performed. rivers and streams. A completed model

will be exhibited at Echo next Saturday, THE FINSEN RAYS
Tor th detection of Internal earn.

ments cars are being sent into the lum--J . Inventory of Tina Batata. which it ia believed will lift water fromappreciated. on Western avenue, along tne nortnern
A pleasing illustrated concert and lee-- part of tha waterfront. ' It now Ilea Just a stream by Its own power more cheaply

in dividends each month. Mr. Kelly Is
putting up a new shafthouso and Is go-
ing to install hew machinery with a ca

ture was given at the state normal south of the business district oars ox other hidden digand successfully than any similar de
ber regions, and over 100 lumber cars The appraisers of the estate of theare now m the yards at the several mills, late Judge U Flynn have tiled their in-se- nt

out over the branch lines from this ventory, showing the estate to consistcity alone, and after May 10 It Is ex- - 0f personal nronertv valued at nr. vice of like character.school chapel Tuesday evening. Photog- - The restricted part of the city baa
rapher Lewis, Arch Poole and Prof. A. been causing measureless trouble for It oonslsts of a wheel with folding

pacity of sinking 1,000 feet and will In
a short time start the perpendicular
shaft

"Tha new ten-sta- mill of the Snow
wings, which open as the wheel turna InF. Campbell were the chief entertainers, years. Gradually it has been crowded

The Hotel Hampton is to be closed In away from the business streets' snd
the near future: houses and off oar lines. For a long

pected that the railroad . will be 111.41, and real property, lll.MO, The
crowded to move the lumber shlpmenta major portion of the estate is In stock infrom the central part of Oregon to Call-- the Flrat ' National bank of this city.

the ourrent and close In 'time to lessen
the friction which the extended wingsCreek mine la steadily pounding awayfornla points. a. . . . . I i I I'lMU X c.ici n. n mm in. uwwtne estate holding 111 shares of the might cause. The wheel lies flat upon

THE X-R- AY

Makes it posalM to diagao tlm.
eases that a physician without
this great Invention could sol pos-

sibly do,

on ma yeuow meiai, unaer w airect with their families, leave this week for and gambling and vices of all aortaBailroad Flans ZmproTeuenl. capital stock of the bank. the water, and la what is terned a side--cnarge w in. engineer, w. w. .earner. I Newport, where they are to aid In the flrt.hi to the aonthward of thatAn engineer representing the railroad shot power, and will run successfullyfi19 Xrinla owned by the North erection of seven dwelling houses and hnunitarv of Virtue. Than tha clamorBeag Cuba Trom SOeta.
Fred Dawson, the Albany druarxlst. In very shallow water without the nePacific Mining company of Seattle,company spent the pest few days here

looking over the ground with a view to renovation of an opera house, the work 0f the business men required the
to be completed before July 1. cleanslnsr of that nart of the city ocou- - cessity for a dam or mill race. Thehas its new ten-sta- mill in operationyesterday received from C B. Croanoarranging for extensive lmrpovements. wheel can bo placed anywhere in thefit-- . J. M J S A. I - 'nr. siiepneru v. winruui m imi.uj laiwalv bv hla- - wholesale bouses.and la producing handsomely. The Vir-

ginia la one of the Greenhorn's oldert
of Toledo two black bear cube about
two months old. He placed them in hla water, and If of sufficient slse will gencity getting up a oeiegation rrom tne Tba eottnolt forCed the removal of

It is stated that new switches will be
built. Increasing the sidings In the
Albany yard of the Southern Paclflo

erate power enough tOa.ralse water any
distance, with proper gearing.show window, where hey attracted the ?,uarU mlnef "d hM Produced many Oregon State Normal school to attend the the iaved awomen oviow area, anattutlnii 1o.. mAmmAm I dollars around out bv an I . xr .v. . t-.-. c. ...., I $5.00 Per Month... - - -

, m. . . '- - new district sorana un below Jacksonaumcient to make room for 450 cars. uuuui uiemiI old araatra. It can be conatructed very cheaply,
This is an Important point for tha com- - Z".'."'? lu" wno The conference to be hew at otwun, or. p,,t t ,nd t of avenue.

May 18 to June 8. It Is expected that twn Vlea there haa been curbed andPhoenix mine has been tempo
, - VHVM uyvu JVUllI

and If arranged with the right kind of
troughs and gearing can be --nada to
serve in any part of a field touched "by

pany. and the branch lines radiating Monmouth whothere will be five frombruin in all his playfulness. Mr, Crosno ALL MEDICINES INCLUDEDthen loosened.1 gambling has opened and
closed, and moral waves have at timeawill attend the conference.

Misses Phoebe snd Bernlce Hlatt are
securea tne cuds on the fliletx Indian
reservation.

rrom nere necessitate the keeping here
at times a large number f cars of all
descriptions. Among the . rumored

attream without costly preparations for
a site. IS THB v NOMINAL I COSTwashed a little of the surface dirt orat home again after a several months' Clark XL Nelson, of tha Weston brickaway. But the ngnt lor purmcation naachanges Is the erection of a new, pas TREATMENTS 'VOTlfllrfMn. aihan ...... IVk. a

rarily closed down for the winter, owing
to some trouble with the water ditch.
A recent strike has been made In the
lower level at a depth of 100 feet which
Is no doubt the rich "chute" found on
the upper level rrom which a great many
thousand dollars was taken out several
years ago by leases. This goes to
prove the o(d theory that the mines
In the free gold belt become rioher a

t00.,1-"1"-
" superintendent Y'ri1: ! of aufllolent strith to make the yards, who has been in the city for theP. H, Jporaal J, at tkedrag itea VTKs .

tenderloin of .1104 and the tenderloin of past two days, says' that the company!
senger station. .The present depot build-
ing la" oh the 'east side of the track,
while the city la on the opposite aide,
and aa there are several switches be

the days of the Klondike rush verygon Antl-'Salo- league, will lecture at
the Christian church next Monday even-
ing.

expects an exceptionally good business
this year. - The first kiln of brick wasdifferent places. Consultation and eramlTiatioa ab--

SAlut!? fn. V ;. ; Jtween the city and the main track, peo ODD FELLOWS AND started to burning the first of the week,
and in about 10 days the first 800,000
of 'this year's burning will be ready for

depth is attained. niTUnnUC CICTCHC"It is understood that a deal Is pond-- IK ft I IIIjIJ lC allJ I Cll
ple going to tne station are often com-
pelled to wait for long space of time
while freight trains on the sidings are
switching, and It not Infrequently hap--

WABTS 810,000 BAXAOBS.

(Speeial Dispatch to The JoaraaL)
Spokane, April 18. Joseph Linton,

hipment There are now in the yardsREBEKAHS CELEBRATE 600,000 brick.MEET AT HILLSBORO The Rlgby-Clov- e foundrymen have re

lng on the Big Morning 'mine, and Is
being negotiated by an eminent mining
man of Tacoma, Mr. George W. Bogga,
which, If successful, will place It un
the direction of one or the largest ayn- -

one of the men who was hurt March 20.
In a wreck which occurred between a

pens mat pedestrians going to or com-
ing from the passenger station are In
danger of being run down by cars
switching. The change that th Albany

(Special btneteh to The JoamaLt
linquished their Interests In the pro-
posed new founnry company. The com-
pany will be known in the future aa the

Boston Painless Dentists
Are the only dentists In Portland having
the late botanical discovery to apply to
the gums for Painless Extracting, . Fill-
ing and Crowning Teeth, and guaranteed
forten years.

ONLY IS BAYS NOBE OF CUT IATEJ.

streetcar, operated by the WashingtonVanoouver, Waslu, April 18. Tha local I dlcatea weat of the Rocklea. Power company, and the awltch engine Mays ft Zlegler Foundry company.lodge, ;!. O. O. F-a-
nd Rebekahs. cave '"Further up on the mountain and on I

(Special Dispatch to The JoaraaL)
Hlllsboro, Or., April 18. The first

.niiv.nHMi n.lhhnn fllatara nf Aiu
and train of cars on the old Spokane
Falls 4k Northern track, haa brought suit It la stated that Pendleton capitalistsa grand ball last niaht In commamnra. Fthe same vein is one of the richest

will now back the new people in runtlon of the llth anniversary or the order. Efi ''i.v.t trlct No. I was held In Hlllsboro yes- -
There waa a lart--e attendant ani i i" "M: terday. District No. J includes Muitno- -Brought to Light agalnat the Washington Water Power

company, the Great Northern Railroad
company and the Spokane Falls &
Northern for 810,000 damages; 89,100

ning their property as a foundry and
machine shop, and will advance money
to put the place in first-cla-ss running ' i Trim... - - mah. Waahlnxton. Yamhill, and Tillamerry tune ensued until the aariv hnura I j . ... . . ,

morning. I h. , h k.Vkt CAtv about tha shape.mook counties. There were about 70 vis-
iting members from the various lodges,
and all present had an enjoyable time.

for damages received - and r 1500 forCaptain William J. Kenlr. of tha ar. ..V ..n v.. ( u ... Deputy State Veterinarian John
Cnrlatle yesterday found a bunch ofmedical treatment' 4tlaV Hill W nVIAUlffjV V1UBI, "turned to Vancouver bar-- Ubout July 1. The Fortune company

racka today after a ahort viait tn hal. i . r. Mrs. W. N. Barrett of Phoenicia tern- -

whBsasasMSsBSjaMMajsBssn

Portland People Receiv
nine mangy Indian cayuses tied back ofrelatives In the esTst Caniln Keniv STt';", "r ""Xr,."""": Pie of HUl.boro called the meeting to Preferred Stock Canned floods,

Allen A Lewis' Best Brand.Is well liked by the members of his bat. liZZ--Z. tT,,n. th.r a order, and in a very pleasing manner the Kunkel implement-hous- e on Main
street Dr. Christie ordered the horses
killed, but they were sent back to the.r mJt .11 L I V' "V ri " l.lnn. ,

.r.T,. "un return, think when it is developed If will com'Born to Mrs. William P. Scrawa. wfa I i. .. a.......ing the Full Benefit. AU work contracted for during the)
next 15 davs will be dona an tlma lrreservation instead.of Lieutenant Screw, of the lth lnfan-- f all in all. I you can land-- Mt rna most eeUent chief of

try. Vancouver barracks, a boy. .av t?a? tha work now be?n dona to Oregon, and deputy of district No. I. re- - the future atf cut rate prices. , '
Ertfctint......FIEE . EximJoatlo. REE

The Indians have been warned that
they must take care of their diseased
stock between now and May 1, on penFirst Sergeant James W. Reade, of the Greenhorn camp will fully mak, sponded. After the response Mrs. Brooks

been
the 8th battery, U. 8. field artlUery. has ! g0oA all promises which easternOregon presided over the meeting during the Sliver FillInti...J5t Geld Filling- -. ?Sealty of having the animals killed aa fast ran mi TMta.i3.vw hoia aowBS.....,J3.08There have been many oases Ilk the honorably discharged from the ser-- J has sent to the world in regard to Its remainder of the day. as round off the reservation.

foiinwina-- in Portland. Kvai-rnn- a rm. vice and haa now returned to Civil Ufa. At noon a sumptuous repast waamining districts." On or shortly after May 1 Dr. Chris Iridgt Work Teeth withtttaUta $3.00
(frowns and Brlda work at low nriceslatea the experience of people we know. I f"", iJii" tie will put the reservation in quaran

tine and will allow no atock or any kind a specialty. Our Patent Doable notion
will hold your teeth up. ,BOXSOBSB BT OABOItBB.

to cross the line..These plain, straightforward statements helved hla dlscharg he waa also pre-wi- ll

do much toward relieving the suf--1 sented with a letter of recommendation HO TwSEBTB.
Come in-a- t once and take advantaaa rEcho and Foster are under the ban.

faring of thousands. Such testimony LfMJ?r. yer, oi the artillery An examination or the atock was made

served by Phoenicia temple of Hllls-
boro, after which the following papers
were read: Mrs. Margaret Lutke, Port-
land, "Qualification of a Mistress of
Records and Correspondence;" Mrs. EL

J. Imbrle, Hlllsboro, past grand moat
excellent chief. "Some Things Thst
Harm the Order;" Mrs. 8. B. Huston,
Hlllsboro, "The Lodge and How. to
Create Interest in the Work."

of low rate. All work don by special-
ists without pain and nuaranteed for 10Wilt rn.rn. m- -m A I1. Vj I ""'' last week, and it waa round that in the

viclnltr or the two towns there were at

. (Special Dlapatca to Tba JoaraaL)
Eugene, Or., April 28. The three-year-o- ld

eon of Professor Freder-
ick 8. Dunn, of the - University or
Oregon, came near losing his life today
by awallowlng a large quantity of calo

year. .v -
-- Our offices in all large cities in the
United States have been established forleast 1,000 head or horses and 100 headpie. I , .. V-

Mrs. U c. Heldleback. wife of L. C STEVEDORES AND - : of cattle afflicted with tne mange. i year., ,.;;;,. . ,Hetdleback. carpenter, living at US mel. The little fellow was playins; Boston Painless Dentists ;about the houae and found the calomel In During the afternoon session the
grand most excellent ohtef, Mrs.EMPLOYERS AGREE CIVIC UNION MAKES cob. rrrra: abb scobbxsoh sts.small box. After swallowing the drug

Fourth street' says: 'In my expert?
nee Doan's Ointment la the best remedy

J ever used for the complaints li la BKANrn OFFlCRAi T1A Vint Ava IHIiif 'he told his mother what he had done and
shortly afterward became violently 11L

A physician arrived barely In time to
AN ADVERSE REPORT fcM Pscllie AT,, Tcom; X7JS IltwittV.aaaa IV.cuarantaad to ohm. T hmndt a. .i. "' Opedal Dbpatch to The JoaraaL)

an vcrrvrt-s,- R'n.l.i.u ..., t . Seattle, AprU 18. Employers : of save the boy s life.
.Ti rTv .7 ' V stevedore on vessel operating onexpected I had been annoyed for a Puget sound and In Alaska waters have

Mabel Nelson Chastaln of Milton ad-
dressed the meeting On "The Orphans'
Home, In which address she urged the
building of a home for Rathbones and
Knights. .

Many other Important matters were
ably presented to the convention dur-
ing the day, and at 4 o'clock the meeting
closed with the general expression of
the members that the day had been one
of benefit and pleasure. . ,

Seattle, April ' IS. A report adverseBATBOUB BT OVABBB.
latter sessions of the Investigators have
not been harmonious, for Scott and his
friends,: aa well aa the supporters of

reached an agreement to advance wages to Prosecuting Attorney W..f T. ; Bcottyear or more with Itching hemorrhoids
which, although not set-ions- war very
annoying; i X heard about Doan's Kidney

(Joarnal gpedal Serriee.) candidates for ths office, have broughthas been made- - by the Clvlq Union In-
vestigating committee. It is said, andSan Bernardino, April 18. On account strong Influence to bear agalnat un

au arouna, even (o deep sea saUors.
Deck hands are now-pai- d at the rate or
140, a month, v This will be advanced 16.
and the ether workers will be given

DIAMONDS
If you have a, few uninvested

dollars why not get a diamond
ringt Diamond are on th ad--

and you can make a fewJanoe on It after you're . tired
wearing, the ring. .. ' i

the report, will be considered by the or thfavorable action, especially sinceganisation as a body. The. findings, it disclosures first' began. s

of the strike or the Santa Fe machinists,
over 100 miles of track Is being petroled
by armed guards. No disturbances have
aa yet occurred. Sixty-fo- ur men are

is reported, follow . closely the line otproportionate advances, , The ; Increas
in work; during the summer months is disclosures made through the committee taxbott out op bbydcct.

Work of painting and eleinf.- - gto the newspapers, and even go so far !' 1working behind a barbed-wir- e stoclnde.

Pills and .got a box at the Laue-Dar- is

Co.' store, corner ot TamhUl and Third
'streets; xta use "gave me the highest

opinion of such an effective remedy."
, For sale by all dealers. Price SO cent

a box.. Foater-Mllbur- n Co Buffalo, N.
eole agents for the U. '

W . W .V. .... A . ' . . .

given as the reason for the raise.

. BimEZZ WtXB XiOAB OBAIBV
aa to consider the qualifications of pos-
sible successors to Scott

American schooner Tel hot t v--i

plated last evening, 'and tU'a r

ahe was lowered into the v.'
the drydock. The e:!( '

WBST SBATTUB WZXB XSSUBB0BB8.
(Special Dbpatch to The JoaraaL) -

- Seattle, April IS. West Seattle has
voted to Issue bonds and build a car line
from the waterfront up to the top of
the ' hill , where the residences, are lo-
cated. A fare will be placed la
effect across on the Jerry ad up on' the
eat int ; , ,

. f,

Members of the committee declineFk5 ley uouoiMwmiNC-TosAcc-cmar. n,iiiumtl w mraThe French ship Duplelx has been positively to . give out any details In
chartered to load new crop grain at ITaTur brought up to t.e Inm i

where ahe will re.eivo a iPortland xor the United Kingdom. The
the-repo- rt or discues in any way the
matter previous to the meeting or the
executive committee of the union. The'

nnnnum mi not yuan s ana, uun
"no other, j. mmmntr roTiNa(t,rate u )a so. for the ork;U


